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3.8 Psychrophilic Myxobacteria
from Antarctic Soils #
By Wolfgang Dawid". Claudia A, Gallikowski'" and Peter Hirsch"""
Summary: 24 scil samplcs from thc icc-frce McMurdo DI') vallcys. South Vicroria LI",,\' wc, c invesugntccl Ior thcprcscncc ofm).'(lh"':lcl,',a,
occurrcd during an expcdinon 111 Thrcc different
incubation for 10 monthv at 4~ c. Thc typcs diffcrcd in
bactcriolytic. agarolytic. aud that
rruuine bodics hnvc not bccn so rar. rhc bw;is
Sorangineac. All isolatcs camc from Olle samplc: rhc othcr 2l
uscd fcr bua. 01' whcn agur platcs with Iood bactcrin wcrc
in 1001' thc snm plcs lnn not in thc samplc positive for rhc thrcc





war aenrolvtisch. aber nicht
AmTicherucn~('n',1Uch pigmentierte
Trockentälern. Südviktorialand. wurden auf M,xolsactcricn getestet.
Nach I() Monaten Inkubation (dunkel. '-\-'
~:!~~t~,~:~~~j~~~ ~~~;:)\~i);~.~ ~i:·~[;[.~i~!;~~i'1:t"1:1~i n'~(jk~r:(1iirÖjß~Cih:t',:):;c(~~,t:;:;l~~:: ~~~;l~.,'~;~l~:, Wachsnunsratc. der r'nn))und bei 18 lindbeobachtet wurden. Nach undAlle lsolatc kamen uns einer Probe. die anderen 23 Probenmit Fuucrbakrcncn. die bei Jtr C bebrütet wurden. kountcuauf. aber nicht in der Probe. die die drei ",vI,>""·,, "'n",>"terrass("'''.lti~,llll Neben den Myxobaktcncn
1. INTRODUCTION
We know lirtlc about the occurrcnce and distribution of myxobacteria in extreme biotopcs, although there are two
publications about myxobacteria in extremely cold cnvironmcnts. BROCKiVlANN & BOYD (1963) cxamincd
17 soil sam ples frorn the Alusenn and Canadian artic. Myxobactcria wce not found in 13 sarnples. but of thc
remaining four samples, two yielded Mvxococcus xanthus and three contained Polvangium soredianon. None of
the strains developed at low temperatures. RÜCKERT (1985) investigated five crucle top-sei! samplcs from
Antarctica (Fildes Peninsula, King George Island in South Sherland Islands). He fouud myxobactcria in two of
the samples. Five strains of Mvsococcus vircsceus were isolated from water agar platcs with food organisms in
the form of bakers yeast. One strain of Mvxococcus stipitatus was found on rabbit dung pcllers, The samplcs
were not incubatcd under psychrophilic conditions,
Occasionally reference is made in the litermure to the prcsence of myxobacteria in cxtremcly cold biotopes,
although closerstudies have not been made. Bur it is not known wherhcrpsychrophilic ormesophilic myxobacteria
exist in Antarctic soils which have not been contaminatcd by man,
2, MATERIALS AND METHODS
2,1 Soft samples
During an expedition in Decembcr/Ianuary 1985/86 to the ice-frce McMurdo Dry Valleys (Ross Desert) in South
Vietoria Land, 24 soil sampies were collected under sterile conditions as described by HIRSCH et al. (1985) and
transported to Kiel over dry ice, Table I indicates sampling loeations. The ice-free area is located betwecn 160
ancl 164' E, and 76' 30' anc178' 30' S; it was fonnerly known as the "Ross Desert" (Geographic Names of the
Antarctic, 1980-81),
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142. 141. 144. 157. 158. 159. 164. 12!
8,56/128
856/126.856/15;\
Tab. 1: Surnpling sitcs. soil pi-I,ancl samp!c numbcrs.
Soil tcmpcratures during the Antarctic summer may rcach + 15' C on "hot days due to dark and black rock
componcnrs such as dolerite; on normal surnmer days most soils have -I to -li' C in thc uppcr 10 cm zone. The
soils studied herc consisted of sandstone and dolerite fragments in various proporrions: due to the lack of humic
substances and clay minerals they should be called "regolith". The numbers and distributions ofbacteria in these
soils vary with the location (GALLIKOWSKI & HIRSCH, this volume).
2.2 Barterial strains
Except for Eschcrichia coli K 12 (ATCC 9637), all food bacteria camc from soils on Linnacus Terrace (elevation
about 1650 m, Asgard Range; Tab. 2). Four of them were Gram-positive, and the other two werc orange,






























Tab. 2: List of Amarctic soil bactcrial cultures uscd ns Iood bactcria for thc enrichmcnt 01' rnyxobuctcria. "[Fi\~il numbcrs. lnst. F. Allgemeine Mi-
krobiologie. Kiel.
2.3 Enrichmcnt methods
Two methods were used for the enrichment and isolation of Antaretic myxobactcria; both techniques are weil
established in myxobacteria research. The "bacterial spot mcthod' (DAWID 1984) was a variation of the
"bacterial streak merhod" (SINGH 1947). Drops of a dense suspcnsion of living E. co/i K 12 or the mixture of 6
Antarctic soil baeteria (Tab. 2) were placcd on the surface of water agar plates in the form of spots approx. 2-3
cm in diameter and these were allowed to dry. The water agar containedl.S% agar and 0.1 % (w/v) ofCaC12.2H20,
pH 7.2 (REICHENBACH & DWORKIN 1981). Using a sterile spatula, aliquots of the samples were positioned
in the center of the bacterial spors, The plates were then incubated at 4 and 30" C. The "bait mcthod" of
KRZEMIENIEWSKA & KRZEMIENIEWSKI (1926) was carried out as follows: soil sampies were placed into
sterile Petri dishes wh ich contained sterile filter discs. and then all were moistened with sterile distilled water.
The bait material, autoclaved dung pellets. was slightly pressed into thc sarn pies, alld the elosed Petri dishes were
then incubated as moist chambers at 4 and 30" C in the dark.
































Tab. 3: Enrichmellt experiments perfonned far obtaining my.xobacteria. ::-Experimental design sec i'vfatcriaIs and Mcthods: """mixturc 01'6 stnlins.
sec Tablc 2: :~':'~'20 pellets per samplc.
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anel 2S sterile e1ungpellets were prepared. Altogether 4,8ClO bacterial spots were inoculated, and960 bait pellets
were used. Table 3 is an overvicw of the experimental design.
3. RESULTS
After I Cl months of incubation the following results wcre obtained: (I) agar plates with food baeteria ineubated
at 30" C did not show any myxobacteria on the E. coti spots or on the 1200 spots of the Antarctie baeterialmixture:
(2) none of the 960 rabbit dung pellets ineubated at 4 or 3()" C showed growth of fruiting body forrnation 01'
myxobacreria: (3) baeterial spot plates whieh were incubated at 4" C yielded three different myxobacterial types
timt appeared first after 8 weeks: (4) a fourth type, probably also a myxobactcrium, was observed only after nine
months of incubation.
The three main types were studied in greater dctail ancl have the following properties:
T he p . t y p e (Poly(ll1g111111·like type). The swarm formed an elevred rim that was remineseent of Polyangium
spp, (Fig. I). Cell aggregates were found in bacteriolyric zones (Fig. 2). The vegetavive cells were rigid cylindrical
Fig. 1: p-type myxobacteria: swarm on a Spül of
Antarctic soil bactcriu. Incubation 3 months <11 40
C. Magnification !6:\.
Fig. 2: P-type myxobacteria: ccll aggregates in
the bactcriolytic zonc. Agnr platc with food bac-
rcria front Antarctic soils. Incubation 3 1110111h5 at
-1-' C. Magnification 250x.
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rods with broadly rounded ends (Fig. 3). In the eenter of these nggregations the eells were shorter and almost
spherical.Iikc stages ofmyxospores, Sporadically bright refractile cells. probably myxospores occurrcd, whereas
sporangioles or fruiting boclies were never Iound. It was possible to subculture these myxobaeteria on E. coli K 12
or Antaretie baeterial spot plarcs at 4' C but not at 3C)"' C. Cells of this type wcc baeteriolytie ancl sl ightly agarolytie.
The P··type oecurrecl only in sample 856/149 frorn Baufeship Pro mon tory. a dolerite-rich soil that was eoIIeeteci
under a rock.
T heR· t yp e (rouncleel type). Myxobacrcria ofthis type formed smooth-rimmed colonies which were sunken
dish-Iike into thc agar (Fig. 4). Vegetative cells were plump rocls with rouneleel enels (Fig. 5), sporangioles and
fruiting borlies were laeking. Subeultures grew on both kinds of bacterial spots, but only at 4 or 9' C. These
myxobactcria were bacteriolytic arid strongly agarolytic: they grew markedly slower than the Pvtypc. The Rvtype
eells were also founcl only in sam pie 856/149.
Fig. J: P-IYPC myxobacteria: vcuctative rod-sha-
pcd cells. grown on a spot
lncubation 4 moruhs at
magnificarion !OOOx.
Fig. 4: R-typc myxobacteria: Swarm on an An-
tarctic bactcria spot. Incubation 5 monrhs a14' C.
Magnificaüon 16>;.
The frequency ofboth types was stuclieel. 72% oftheE. coli spots were myxobacteria positive; the Pvtype occurred
in 6%, the Rvtype in 66% of the spots. 54% of the Antaretie bacterial spots were myxobacreria positive; the Pvtype
oceurreel in thcse to 30% and the Rvtype to 24% of the spots.
Tb e N . typ e (NaJlJlocyslls-like type). This type formeel swarms reminescent of Nannocystis exedens: the
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Fig. 5: Rctypemyxobactcria: vcgcuuiv, rod-sha-
pcd cells in agar. Grown on E Incuba-
tion 4 mcnths <114 0 C. Phasc contrast: magnificn-
tion I DOCh.
Fig. 6: Nctypc myxobacteria: sv-arm Oll an An-
tarctic bactcrin SPOL Incubation 4 rnonths al4' C.
Magnification 6.4x.
swarms were strongly bacteriolytic and agarolytic (Fig. 6). The vegetative cclls were cylindrical rods with broadly
rounded ends (Fig. 7). After lysis of the food bacteria, ar the rirn of the swarm, structures developed sunken into
the agar which were vcry similar in shape and size to the sporangioles of N. excdens (Fig. 81.The interior of these
structures contained shorter rods. probably stages of myxospores. Subculturing was easy on E. coli K 12 and on
Antarctic bacterial spots. The N-type was strongly bacteriolytic and agarolytic. It was only found in sample
856/149, with a freguency of 3%.
A fourth type was found: it was agarolytic but not bacteriolytic and had colonies that degraded the agar in a
terrace-like fashion, beginning from the center in which there werc always soil particles (Fig. 9). This type, called
t h e T - t y p e (terrace fonning) grew extremely slowly. The cells were rod-shaped with rounded ends (Fig. 10).
Colonies were detected only after 8-10 months of incubation. The T-type occurred in 10 of the 24 soil samples
(Tab. 4). The average frequency was about 12%. At present it can not be decided whether this type is really a
myxobacterium. Table 4 summarizes our current knowledge ofthese three (or four) myxobacterial types,
4. DISCUSSION
The three myxobacterial types developed on bacterial spots only in the temperature range between 4" C and 9"
C. At room tcmperature 08-20" C) growth was inhibited. At 30" C the cultures were killed wirhin 2-3 weeks.
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Fig. 7: Nctype rnyxobacteria: swarm with spor-
nngiolc-Iikc srructurcs on an Antarctic sei! bacte-
Incubation 8 111011111s at 4" C. Magnifica-
non
Fig. 8: N-type myxobacteria: vegetative rod-sha-
pcd cells, grown Oll E. coti spot. Incubation 3
monrhs at 4' C. Phase courrast. magnification
1000x.
Fig. 9: Tttypc bacteria: rcrrace-shaped cofony
wuh ruck particJe in the ccnrer. Grown on an
Antarctic soil bacteria spor. Incubation 9 months
a14' C: magnification 16x.
Fig. 10: N-typc myxobacteria: rod-
shapcd ccl!s grown on thc agar Incuba-
non 9months at 4' C. Phase contrast: magnifica-
tion 1000x.
Type Appcarancc 01' swarm Vegetative cclls Myxosporcs Fruiting Lytic pro-
or colony sizc tum} size (um) bodics or pcrtics
bac ag
Pctypc PolyallgillJII-likc 1J+ x 4.6 ~ 5.8 1.2 x 3-0 +++ ++
R-typc round. smooth-ntumcd. dish-like 1.0 x 3.2 - 4.8 0.8 x 1.8 + +
N-type Nallllocysris-like 1.4 x3.2-3.8 1.2 x 1.8 cmbcddcd in
agnr, oval +++ +++
















Tab. 4: Types of myxobacterin found and somc of their charactcristics. bac := bncteriolytic, ag = agarolyüc. n.d. = not detectcd.
This proves that the three typcs are genuine psychrophiles. So faronly mesophilic myxobaeteria are known, whieh
grow in the range 01'18 to 3Y C. It remains to be seen if similar psychrophilie myxobacteria oecur in other cold
stressed environments (mountains, glacier soils etc), or if the Antaretic isolates were indigenous, adapted forms,
In this eonneetion it is interesting to note that the myxobaeterial isolates from Battleship Promontory (on the slope
01'Mt. Gran, north 01' Linnaeus Terraee) grew weIl on the spots 01' soil baeteria isolated from Linnaeus Torrace.
Additional tests should bc made with baeterial isolates from Battleship Promontory; perhaps under such
eonditions the number 01'positive samples would increase, as the loeal myxobacterial population might be better
adapted to the loeal bacterial population.
A taxonomic identifieation 01'the isolates to the species level was not possible so far, as neither fully developed
myxospores, nor sporangioles 01' fruiting bodies were formed. Most probably they belong to the suborder
Sorangineae. This is supported by the shape and size 01' their vegetative cells, the gliding movemcnt on agar
surfaces, the swarm strueture (except for the R-type) and the type 01'agarolysis.
Presently enriehments are still being incubated and may yield further myxobacterial growth. Gur studies have
raised a number 01'questions, sueh as the late appearanee (2-5. or even 9 months) after inoeulation 01'the food
spots. Perhaps the myxobacterial population in these Antarctie soils is very small and it may be limited by slow
growth ancllow numbers ofthe food bacteria present. Another problem is the extremely slow development 01'the
myxobaeterial growth in our experiments. At in situ temperatures below zero, myxobacterial growth may not be
possible, and it eould be assumed that these organisms survive naturally in an inaetive form whieh would have
to be "activated" for growth.
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Mcmbcrs of the genus Mvxococcus have not been found in our enrichments, although this genus is widely
distributed in almosr all soils. Why, on the other hand, were there three (or possibly four) myxobacterial types in
this one sampie (856(l49)? What was so specific about this sample? The soil in this case had been taken from
uneler a dolerite boulder in Bartloship Promontory. This site is perhaps more protecteel and may have been more
moist than Linneaeus Terrace sites. The nearly black elolerite boulder would collect more hcat than the surrouneling
sandstone, so that unelerneath there mal' have been a much more favourable environment for bacterial (and hence
myxobactcrial) growth. This assumption is supported by the observation of amebae in this very sample. The
opposite question, why did the other soils not contain myxobacteria, can not be answereel as yet. More samples
neeel to be stuelieel with adelitional techniques, variable environmental parameters, ancl long incubation times.
Preliminary experiments have shown that growth conditions, bacterial growth rates, ancl environmental parame-
ters vary greatly on Linnaeus Terrace (P. HIRSCH unpubl.),
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